Clinical effectiveness of a Class V flowable composite resin system.
This clinical study evaluated a Class V flowable composite resin restoration system and its ability to reduce dentin sensitivity. Twenty-one patients required Class V restorations because of erosion, abrasion, or decay at the cervical area. Each patient exhibited moderate or severe sensitivity and required replacement of tooth structure. The degree of sensitivity was determined by either tactile scraping of the tip of an explorer over the surface of the tooth or by an air blast from a syringe for 5 seconds. A total of 52 restorations were performed. According to phone conversations and questionnaires, 1 patient experienced continued sensitivity on 1 treated tooth for a duration of 1 week, but this sensitivity was gone at 1-month, 3-month, 6-month, and 1-year recalls. None of the other patients exhibited sensitivity at any phone checks or during recall visits.